HUMMEL’S CONTRACT FURNITURE GROUP

AGATI  PC68277  www.agati.com  Public Spaces Furniture
AIS  PC68276  www.ais-inc.com  Commercial Office Furniture
AMCASE  PC68281  www.amcase.com  Casework Solutions
ARCADIA  PC68283  www.arcadiacontract.com  Seating & Tables
BUSH INDUSTRIES  PC68294  www.bbfits.com  Office Furniture & Casegoods
BERCO  PC68330  www.bercodesigns.com  Tables, Booths & Collaborative Seating
CABOT WRENN WBE  PC68342  www.cabotwrenn.com  Contract Seating & Tables
COLECRATE  PC68319  www.colecraftsf.com  Contract & Custom Commercial Furniture
DARRAN FURNITURE MWBE  PC68307  www.darran.com  Office Furniture
DAUPHIN WBE  PC68306  www.dauphin.com  Contemporary Contract Furniture
DIVERSIFIED  PC68315  www.diversifiedwoodcrafts.com  Educational Furniture
ENCORE  PC68320  www.encoreseating.com  Seating & Tables
ENWORK  PC68288  www.enwork.com  Commercial Furniture
ERG  PC68326  www.erginternational.com  Ergonomic Office Solutions
ESI/FELLOWSHIPS INC.  PC68332  www.esiergo.com  Contract Furniture
EUROTECH  PC68405  www.eurotechseating.com  Seating
EVOLVE/COMPILE  PC68336  www.evolvefurnituregroup.com  Panel Systems
FURNITURE LAB  PC68404  www.furniturerlab.com  Tables, Chairs, Booths & Banquettes
GLOBAL FURNITURE  PC68336  www.globalfurnituregroup.com  Workplace & Education Furniture
GLOBALCARE  PC68336  www.globalfurnituregroup.com  Healthcare Furniture
GROUPE LACASSE  PC68340  www.groupelacasse.com  Office Furniture & Casegoods
GUNLOCKE COMPANY  PC68431  www.gunlocke.com  High-End Casegoods
HALE MANUFACTURING WBE  PC68329  www.halemfg.com  Wood Public Space Furniture
HASKELL OFFICE  PC68344  www.haskelloffice.com  Office Furniture
HIGH POINT FURNITURE  PC68350  www.hpf.com  Contract Furniture
HON  PC68432  www.hon.com  Contract Furniture
INDIANA FURNITURE  PC68354  www.indianafurniture.com  Contract Furniture
INTEGRA  PC68356  www.integraseating.com  Lounge and Reception Seating & Tables
JONTI-CRAFT  PC68360  www.jonti-craft.com  Early Childhood Furniture
JSI FURNITURE  PC68358  www.jsfurniture.com  Contract Furniture
KFI STUDIOS  PC68363  www.kfiseating.com  Seating & Tables
KJ  PC68367  www.kj.com  K-12 and Higher Education Furniture
KRUG  PC68368  www.krug.ca  Contract Furniture
LA-Z-BOY  PC68366  www.parknu.com/catalog/home  Healthcare Seating
LESRO WBE  PC68373  www.lesro.com  Reception Seating
LOGIFLEX  PC68384  www.logiflex.ca  Contract Furniture
OFFICE MASTER MBE  PC68396  www.officemaster.com  Contract Seating
OFFS  PC68397  www.ofsf.com  Contract Furniture
OFFICES TO GO  PC68336  www.offices2go.com  Office Furniture
PS FURNITURE  PC68402  www.psrfurniture.com  Flexible Furniture
SAFCO PRODUCTS  PC68407  www.safcoproducts.com  Workplace Solutions/Ancillary Products
SAUER EDUCATION  PC68408  www.saudereducation.com  Higher Education Furniture
SCHOLAR FURNITURE  PC68409  www.scholarcraft.com  Classroom Furniture
SEATING INC. WBE  PC68412  www.seatinginc.com  American Made Seating
SITONIT  PC68328  www.sitonit.net  Contract Seating, Tables & Accessories
SMITH SYSTEM  PC68418  www.smithsystem.com  K-12 Furniture
SOURCE INTERNATIONAL  PC68419  www.souceinternational.com  Contract Seating
SPEC  PC68421  www.specfurniture.com  Seating & Tables
SPECIAL T  PC68422  www.specialt.net  Tables & Accessories
ST. TIMOTHY CHAIR  PC68298  www.sttimothychair.com  Contract Seating & Tables
STYLEX WBE  PC68426  www.stylexseating.com  Contract Seating
TRINITY FURNITURE  PC68439  www.trinityfurniture.com  Contract & Healthcare Seating
VERSTEEL  PC68314  www.versteel.com  Contract Seating & Tables
VALO BY DAUPHIN  PC68306  www.valofurniture.com  Task & Side Seating
9TO5 SEATING WBE  PC68305  www.9to5seating.com  Office Ergonomic Seating

Hummel’s Locations:

Corporate:  25 CANAL STREET, MOHAWK, NY 13407   315-574-8300  1-800-765-HUMM  FAX 315-866-5360
Syracuse:  6731 COLLAMER DRIVE, EAST SYRACUSE, NY 13057  315-574-8393  FAX 315-453-6037
Herkimer:  145 WEST ALBANY STREET, HERKIMER, NY 13350  315-574-8403  FAX 315-866-4237
Cortland:  839 STATE ROUTE 13, CORTLAND, NY 13045  315-574-8407  FAX 607-753-1517
Rome:  322 E. CHESTNUT STREET, ROME, NY 13440  315-574-8405  FAX 315-339-1096